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APRIIL 21, 1899). PRICE, 10 CF.NTs.
SUBSCRIPTION, $2.00 PER VEAU.

?MES AND MMÂING COMPkNIES.

The CÂÂINMINING GAzErrE in making its
dehut to the world of finance, rcspcLfully announces
that it xviII give very close attention to ail matters
connected w-ith the developmnent of mines throughout
our Dominion.

There i% probably no other subject tD-day absorbing
ilmore thought the world over than the future minerai
resourees of Canada. Not only does one hear discus-
sions anid enquiries at the blining Exchiauges or at the
different Boards of Tratle, but the subjeet lias taL-en
sueh deep root that these discussions are brouglit
home as the leading tapie at our dinner-parties, recep-
tions or other entertaiuments.

'rhat xnining will soon become a permanent indus-
try in Canada we bave no reaSon to doubt, and front
the very best information wve can gather 'we are
satisfiei Gliîat larjge sumns of nioney will be Bubscribed
during the next six months toivards developing
ininertil properties; and we have no hesitation in say-
ing that if these moneys are honestly and judiciouslùy
expended in the purchase of the inost improveil
inachinery, and ia hontest wages to the mninera and
machinists, that Canada will become a very weàlthy
country, and that we will, enjoy an.area of prosperity
quite beyond the expectations of. the rnost sanguint.,

ISSUED ONCE A WVEEK,

And directed to the interest of MWa~s and ail kinds of TMining

Industries.

subscfiption,$.oPe ernJlan.
ADVERTISING RATES ONV APPLICATION.

Office: 900M 6. flo. 70 ýlic!ria
______ oronto, canada.

.ASSAY OFFICE.
The CANADiAN M fINiG GAzEr lias mado arrangcmcnts for the

assaying of spccimens of minorais nt rcasanable rates. Prospectora
ana otÉcrs having apecimens -which they would liko to bae
assayed, ea, by forwarding tlcm; to this office, socure authentic
reults. Write for fou information, terme, etc.


